Workshop Proposal
Thank you for your interest in leading a program. We appreciate you taking the time to fill out
our Proposal Form. We are interested in programs that are of a holistic nature and compliment
our mission statement. These programs might be in the field of bodywork, yoga, meditation,
spirituality, various forms of healing, and other similar subjects.
If you are interested in offering a workshop, it is best to review our website to view our calendar
to get an idea of the kind of topics offered here at Joshua’s Place. Potential presenters should
have experience in leading a group as well as able to demonstrate their ability to market
themselves successfully through a variety of methods (such as websites, mailing lists, and emails)
and have followers. Your efforts can make the difference between a successful program and a
cancelled program.
If your program is approved, your program will be listed in our seasonal brochure, on our
website, supported through our email campaigns, and listed in our local newspaper and
community listings.
Please be patient while we process your program proposal. You will receive an e-mail confirming
the receipt of your proposal. Once your program is approved you will be contacted to discuss the
finer points and dates.

In developing your proposal consider the following:
 What will the participants learn?
 Participants will bring home-new skill? Improved health? Better awareness? Deeper
understanding?
 Who is the workshop appropriate for? (Ex .professionals, lay people, beginners, all levels)

Joshua’s Place is a not for profit organization and we are here to serve the community.
Joshua’s Place is searching for pure teachers with pure and loving intentions. Our
priority is to find teachers who can align with us and understand that it is in the giving
that we receive.

Please complete the form below and send to:
Email: info@joshuasplace.org –or-fax to 631-287-2999 –or- mail to us at:
Joshua’s Place
30 Sanford Place
Southampton, NY 11968

Joshua’s Place Program Proposal
Name (as you wish to be listed in the catalog)
_____________________________________________________________
Title of Program

_____________________________________________________________
Co-Presenter’s Name
_____________________________________________________________
Complete Mailing address
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

Phone #
_________________________

E-Mail
_______________________________

Alt. Phone #
_________________________

Fax #
_______________________________

Website (s)
_____________________________________________________________

Preferred program time:

Daytime  Evenings 
Midweek  Weekends 

Overview: Describe the workshop you would like to present. (please remember to
include the fee you would like to charge)

Renting Joshua’s Place
The use of our space is available for rent.
Rates are based on time of year, availability and program. Please call for pricing.
CONDITIONS of USE:
Activities should be compatible with the mission of Joshua’s Place.
If interested please contact us at info@joshuasplace.org or 631-287-4100 to review the
full conditions and user agreements.

